
Keep Well
Do not allow thesons of undigestedd to accumulate in

your bowels, where theyare absorbed into yoursystem. Indigestion, con-sation, hedache badblood, and numerousother troubles are boundto follow. Keep yoursystem clean, as thous-ands of others do, bytaking an occasional doseof the old, reliable, ve -

etable, family liver meacine.

Thedford's

Black- Draught
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, ofRising Pawn, Da., writes:"We have used Thed-

ford's Black-Draught as
a family medicine. Mymother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draft ht as amild laxative and liver
regulator ... We use Itin the family and believeit is the best medicine forthe liver made." Try it.Insiton h nieThedfrd's. a pack-
age. E-75

LETTER BY MAJOR R. DENIG

His Battalion Took Part in Great Al-
lied Counter-Attack

on Marne

Washington, Oct. 27.-To advance
seven miles against a hurricane of
German fire, machine gun bullets and
big shells is not all glory and exhila-
ration even for a United States ma-
rine. This is disclosed in a series of
vivid pen pictures of the tremendous
fighting in which those American
boys participated in on the Marne
salie:.t, written by Major Robert L.
Denig, of the marines, to his wife in
Philadelphia.
Major Denig and his battalion took

part in the great Allied counter attack
on the Marne salient, July 18, that
started the Hun backward toward
Germany and began the disintegrationof the German western front. In4jat
fight the marines covered themselves
with glory, but at a terrific cost in
killed and wounded. The major's let-
ter affords an opportunity to see the
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fight through the eyes of a man who
took part in it.

To Picture a Fight
'To picture a fight," he writes,

"mix a'lot of hunkry, dirty, tired and
bloody men with dust, noise and
smoke. - Forget the clean swords,
prancing horses and flapping flags.
At night, a gas-filled woods, falling
trees. and bright, blinding flashds-
you can't see yout' neighbor-that is
war. In the rear it is all confusion.
The general told me, 'Hurry to such
a place, all goes well, we are advanc-
ing!" His staff miles away, all clean
-one was shaving, another eating hot
cakes-we had not had a hot bite fortwo days. As I reached my jumpingoff place wounded men, killed men,horses blown to bits-the contrast."

After describing the beginning of
the advance of the marines to the
fighting I ne, Major Derig continues:
"We were finally, after twelve

hours' ride dumped in a Big field and
after a few hours rest, started our
march. It was hot as hades and we
had had nothing to eat since the day
before. We at last entered a forest;
troops seemed to converge on it from
all points. Wie marched some six
miles in the forest, a finer one I have
never seen. Deer would scamper
We could have eaten one raw. At 10
that night, without food, we lay down
in a pouring rain to sleep. Troops of
all kinds passed us in the night-a
shadowy stream, over a half million
men. Some French officers told us
that they had never seen such concen-
tration since Verdun, if then.

The "Eats" at Last
"The next day, the 18th of July, we

marched ahead through a jam of
troops, trucks, etc., and came at last
to a ration dump, where we fell to
and ate our heads off for the first
time in nearly two days. When we left
there the men had bread stuck ?n
their bayonets. I lugged a ham. All
were loaded down.

"Here I passed one of Wass' lieu-
tenants with his hand wounded. He
was pleased as punch and told us the
drive was on, the first we knew of it.
I then passed a few men of Hunt's
company, bringing prisoners to the
rear. They had a colonel and his staff.
They were well dressed, clean and
polished, but mighty glum looking.
'We finally stopped at the far end

of the forest, near a dressing station
where Holcomb (Lieut. Col. Thomas
Holcomb, of Washington,) again took
command. This station had been a
big fine stone farm, but was now a
complete ruin-wounded and dead lay
all about. The lines had gone on
ahead. Had a fine aero battle right
over us. Late in the afternoon we ad-
vanced again. Our route lay over an
open field covered with dead.
"We lay down on a hill side for the

night, near some captured German
guns, and until dark I watched the
cavlary-some 4,000 come up and take
positions.

'At 3:30 the next morning Sitz
(Capt. Walter H. Sitz, of Davenport,
Iowa,) woke me up and said we were
to attack. The regiment was soon un-
der way, and we picked our way under
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ver of a gas-infested valley to a
wn where we got our final instrue-
mns, and left our packs. I wished
miner (Capt. Allen M. Summer, of
ashington) good luck and parted."We are now back in a town for
me rest and to lick our wounds. Asrode down the batt:ion where once
nmpanies 250 strong used to march,
w you see fifty men with a kidcond lieutenant in command; one
mpany commander is not yet twen-
-one.
"In the first fight 103 of the men in
r company that I brought over were
tied or wounded. The second fightist have about cleaned out the old
:wd.
'We adlvancedl ten kilometers, with
isoners and guns, andi the bells rang
New York for the victory, while

all-dressed girls and white-shirted
an, no doubt, drank our health in -.

any a lobster palace."

)r Cold ad Crippe
Doctors Advisc a

tihe Improved Calomel I

Tablet that is Entirely ii
hPurified of all INause-. t

ating and Dangerous k

Qualities.k
tI

Physicans are warning the public bi
'ainst trifling with colds, influenzaa
d1 grippje. They say that a brisk I
lomel purgative, preferably Cao-. 01

bs, the new and improved calomel 0

>let, should be 'invariably taken at
d time, and rep~eatedl the second or w
ird night, if necessary. [n the ear.. et

si stages, one C2alotab is usually "

fficient unless the case is par'ticu-
-ly severe.
Phiysicans say that it is a waste of
ne and is dlangerous to experiment
th other laxtives, as dalomiel is ab.
lutely necessary soon er or later.
ie Calotab on the tongue at bed time
th a swallow of wvater,---that's all.
>alts, no nausea, nor the slightest

:.erference with diet, work or pleas-

es. Next morning your cold has
nished andl your whole system is:
rifed and refreshed. Calotabs are
d only in original sealeud packages.
ice, thirty-five cents. Recommendled
d guarntaeed by dIruggists every-
uere. Price refunded if you are not
lighted. --Advt.
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GONE BUT NOT FO)RGOTTIEN

Turbeville, S. C., Oct 21, 1918.
d itor Manning Times:
Dear Sir: Please allow me spac
the dlear old1 Times to inquire aftc

te whereabouts of our Counity Supei
so-, undler the headlines, "'tone fre:

"for he has surely disappeare
om us very mysteriously. And ittrough your paper, Mr. Editor, th:
am trying to find out, if possibl!
here~he has '.one, for it is with sai
aarts that we people In Salem mour
s loss. If he has been drafted int
ecari.o he has udied with th

u" m ir he has gone to parts ur
iown, (deadl or alive, we people ort
are* wouldl be very gladl inideedl Itow. F'or our l:acas hurt with soi
>w when we comie in contact wit
4ose mlud holes in our roadls

anIridlg". W'. the iact is this, w,
-e traveling brand new roads ovi
yre, about two- feet below the plathere the old1 ones used to be, and ofir bridges! We have in abundan(rer here the places where thes-(dges ought to be, hat the board

ad stringers, or cap sills a nd plank
-

i'll, gone fishing. May be so. If ou

unty has gone broaje, why just 14
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FarmTractor
Burns Kerosene

Rated 16-32
5 x6% 4-cylinder
motor pulls four 14-
inch plows. Ample
power for threshing5440 lbs. ready for work; lightling, harrowing, harvesting.

Good Dealers Wantted.
* Co., 123 W. MadisonSt.,ChMoago

us over here in Salem know. We peo..
ple over here can pay andl do almost
anything without roads or bridges, or
in fact it looks so to a man ut) a tree

eC in a wet t imc of the year.*r Now, Mr. Editor, I don't mean to
--criticise our' honorable supervisor, b)ut,

'1 man, our backs are sore over this
d matter of badI reads an i bridtges. Ouris back arc nlot rubber or elast ie. Some
Lt of us have a spinal cord *hat is likely

to break. Well, maybe the war will
dI :lose some. cno-i .iay andi times will
n trst better.
o .\'. Editr, if :i-hi :veaus the
e tr~a s akt, I will w.ait a i.earine
I- t ro'?n yout .r soon.

r Yours for 'oetter r. a is acnbiges,
-IPreacher Street. S. C.

h-

d The abhove Ii mely. butt wei are un.i-
'e aibe to give our core:-pondenti an in--

rMlec-'nt reply, as we. know nothinge abut thct(ha inganz,' biut presuIme
1, the unt~y still owns one, as we .4ee
e fellows walk inte a runi town quiiite
0 ofte.1 with stri ues orn that we take
s for con victs. Don't wourry, brothert,

-we have the sam. kind ot roads over
rhere.
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